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TTMKTABKR)rAUliE.
ilny IMdeewerllvetli." Then "1 g.e to

t.U.MAGE'3 FJRT 8fcrMdM AFTER Kwkfcl id IRnd'tnirlstiireseatyl ihery
HiS R6TUP.N FIWM. feUHOPE.. " "M't of.rtmown," andthen'I turn

Til iMirr.Kf I'.n GoiijMil of Clirlot.
Then I An.i(H t.riltft (B it.tflth
Poetry nnil Snl.llnJn lllieWIe, but Mnr

fcfctl ,AH Kfaf, TU-T- B IStlTHtlflB.
UrookiA'K. ftSfpt.'SS, Dn Taittoige

MfnMve weloom, today bya vt on

which KNceinbled to hear him
feeach bit t Mtxiou after his return

:t . JttiAn h 1cMIAWwa tiliatt.rtMt.r fM Tl.i

Wmonnoed that, in h Sunday or two he
Would f!v' a abriiiftn' concerning hts1
Mttwardidiip in dolivoring in Russia, in
thlf of The Ciirintian Herald, the

86,(K)0 worth of fionr fo'r.tlie starving.
The imbject' today vrm'iAl in All."
Text,, OWwjsifths iii, 11, "Christ is all
'and to all.ty.Vf . .w nw. .

BeturBd' after the moat eventful
i muntMifot my' life'. I niwt shortly and

a mob M I recover from tho sei voyage
git yoro, account of our 'mission of
breailito funnine s'triclcen', ftuwia, and of
my;priohin iphx through, Germany,
Knglandlj&cotlintl'Hn Irelsfn'ut niy
flrrtjjiy6i on rechiugjieoanuat bo a
nosanna or grauiuuq touuri8t,,anairom
th,txt. I ,havo chosen, 1 havo, found
that the greatest riame in: the (ocentt
(hipping, nnd from Liverpool to Mos-
cow, and from Moscow to; L'ondoh and

. Bdlnburghand Belfast' and, Dublin, is
Jesus.

,-- EVery age of .the world has had its
htetorianfl,,itd.pbii9sophers, its- artists',
its'thiiikers nnd itd tjjpchers, Wero there
,histpries io' bo written there has nlwaya
bee'na'MosoB, or a Herodotus, or a Xen- -

.tophon,, or a, Joeephus to write thoiu.
; WereJthere' poems to bo constructed

there hai'always been a Job or a Hornet
to coustract them. Wero there thrones
'lustrous ;and powerful to bo lifted thero
hasalwtyd heena David or a Ctesar to,

tai8e;'-'them;-
, Were 'there teachers do-- -

marided for the intellect nnd tho hearts
there haa been a Socrates', and a Zeno,
and a'Cleauthes, end a Marcus Antoni- -

rjniwoining forth on, the grand nnd
Every ago of the world

ia'had.lti,trininphs'of reason and mor--
ality. 'v. TherS.has. notibeen. a sihgloago

f.tho.-wbrl- d which, has not had some do- -
liided'ByBtemofiroligion. '
Vlhe PlatoniBm, orientalism, stoicism,

'' BrahminiBm and Buddhism, corisiderlila
it th ages iu which they wero ostablishfcd,

.r .were.not lacking in ingonnity and force.
f Now," in this line pt beneficent institu-

tions and of noblo men, thero appoa'rs a
personage taoro wonderful than any

' predecessor, Ho came from a family
without any royal or aristocratiOpreten-- "
Bkn! !He became u Galilean iriechrtnic.
Be, had.no advahth'go from the schools.

!, There, wero people boaido him day after
j. day, who had no idoa thnt ho was going

to. bo nnything, remarkable or do uny-- !
thing romarkablo. Yet notwithstand--
ing all this, and without nny titlo or
scholarlyn'rofesslon or flaminsr rhotoric
he startled tho world with tho strangost
'announcements, ran in collision with

,i solemn priest and proud rulor, and with
voice that rang through temple and

palace and ovor ship's deck and moun- -
- tain top, exclaimed, "1 nm tho light of"(tfcejworldl",, t

Men were taken all aback at tho idea
' that'thathwid(yet hard' from the "uso of

thfuax, isftW and adz and hatchet,
'uhouldvwavo tho scepter of authority,

, nd that, upon that ,brow, trom which
' they, had so often seen him wipotho

sweat of toil, there would yet como tho
- orown of unparalleled splendor and of

nuiversal dominion. We all know liow
jj difficult it is tolhink that anybody who

'
(i.waaatjschool with us in boyhood has

got.to be anything great or famous, nnd
?n6'jWooder that thoso who bnd boon boys
with Christ In tho streets of Nazareth

jHBd eeen'hiui hi after years in tho days
of; his complete obscurity, should luvo
Wen' Very, slow to acknowledge Christ's
wonderful mission.
t THR' dllEAT DEVELOl'JIKNT.

r ' From this huinblo point tho stream of
life flowed put. At first it was just a
.faint, jilli hardly ablo to find its way
down tho rook, but tho tears of a weop- -
ing Christ added to its volumo, and it

. Jiqwed on until by jtho beauty and green- -
" iiert ,of tho banks you might know tho

pith 'the crystal stream was taking. On
,fl

and ont until tho hipors woro brought
"down and. washed of thoir loprosy, and

. th dead wero lifted into tho wntor th('t
tbiy might haYo.life,, and ponrls of joy
anil promise wero guthorod from tho
brink, and innumerable ohnrches gath- -
trea on eunor bank ami the tide flows
on deejwr nud stronger aud wider un-
til it rolls into tho rlvor from under tho
throne of God, mingling billow with

. billow, and brightness with brightnusa,
and joy with joy, nud hosanna with
feoaannu.

il wag looking at eoino of tho paintings
of ihb.artist, Mri KenBett. I buw eomo
pictures that woro just faint outlines; iu
Home places yon would peo only tho
branches Of a tree nnd no trunkj nud in
another case tho trunk and no branches.
,He had not finished tho wbrk. It would
have taken him days and months per-ha- p

to have completed it. Well, my
frieudg, la this world wo got only tho
tUatoat outline qf what Christ is. It
wUl take all eternity to fill up thq pic-
ture so loving, so, kind, eo inorciful, m
great! .Paul does not, iu this chapter,
ay of Christ ho is good, or ho ia lovlnir.

or he is ipatient, or ho is kind, but in his
wolaraatlou of the text ho embraces
wytMug when

'
he says, ,(Chrl8t is all

and ia all."
Iramarkin tho first place, Christ ia

rarything in the Bible. I do not euro
What I ojmh the Bible, I find Jesus. Iu
whatever path I start, I come uftr a
whll to the Bethlehem manger. I go
baek to the old dlBpensatiou, nud boo a
Uaab on the altar, aud By, "IMiotd ih
Samh of God whloh taketh away Jho
afa of Um world 1" Then I go and see
the manna provided for the Israelite iu
tbewiUersew, aud Bay, "Jtiw, tho
bread of life." Then I look at the rook

, fhick wm smitten by the prophefa red, '

"MM.Mthewaier nmkm out. IW.' "it
ft II IMW tlia fAUuiulii f.u ul.t mul
s.jaf wMdeMuaaw.''

I go tack Mid look st the fcriiirigs of
Job' Mid ho8r him exclaim. "I Vnow tlwt

uver 10 isHisii an jurist, is spoKen 01 "as
a hep before her filienrera." It is Jesus
fill the way betitn Gpnwty arfrt Malaohl.
Thun' 1 tm over in the New Testament
and it k Christ in the wrablo. it is
Christ in the tnirecle,.it is Gbrigt.in the- -

fivnj:eihH's sttrs, it is CbrM. hi the
!itKUqVeiistlfl smlli is Christ ln tho
mithpot peal oAlie AocaI)Te. I Know
limre are a ffrmt many people who do
tot find Chriet in tho Bible.

Hert) Is a man; "who studies tho Bible
s a historian. Well, If yon come as a

litytorian,.yDQ will find.inltbia-feobk'hOw- i

the world was made, how the Bona fled
to,thir plaoee, how empires' weroeBtBb-Iishe- d.

how nation foueht with nation.
javelin ingty.ai&fasthrhogeon,Hnfcil:
tho earth was ghastly with the dead.
.ITou will see, the coronation of princes,
the triumph of conquerors, and tho world
turned upside down and back agniri and
ilowri aKain, cleft and scarred with
Treat agonies of earthquake and torn pest

mid battle. It is U wonddrful history,
putting to tho blush all others in the ac-
curacy of its repital and in the oCupoii-don- s

events it records. Homer, and 'i'hu-cydid-

and Gibbon could mako great1
stories but of little events; but it tool? a
Moses to tell how the heavons and tho
earth weremado iUiono chapter, and to
givo the history of thousands of years
upon two leaves.

MISUSE OF THE BIBLE.
Tliero aro others' who come t6 tho

Bible merely as antiquarians. If you
come as an antiquarian,- you will firm a
great many odd things, .in the Bible
peculiarities of manner and custom,
m'arriago and burials peculiarities of
dress, tunics, sandals, 'crisping pins,
amulets and girdles and tinklirjg orna-
ments. If you como to look at military
arrangements, you will ind coats of
mall and javplins and engines of war
and circumvailation and encampment.
If you look' for peculiar musical instru-
ments, you will find 'psalteries and shig--

ionoths and rams' horns. Tl:o anti-
quarian will find in the Bible curiosities
in agriculture, and in commerce, and in
tivt, and in religion that, will ko.'p him
absorbed a great while; Thero are
thoso who como to this Bible as you
would to a cabinet of .curiosities, and
you pick up this and say,"Wliata strange
sword that 1st" and "What a peculiar
hat this isl" aud "What an unlooked
tor lunip that isl" and tho Bible to such
becomes a British museum, i

Then there nro othorswho find, noth-
ing in tho Bible but tho poetry. Well,
if you como as a poet, you will find in
this book faultless rhythm, and bold lm--

ngory, and startling antithesis, And rap?
urous lyric, and sweet pastoral, and

instructive narrative, and devotional
psnlm; thoughts expressed 'in a style
tnoro solemu than that of Montgomery,
moro bold than' that of Hilton, more ter-

rible than that of Danto, wore natural
(linn that of Wordsworth, more impas-
sioned than that of Pollock, moro teudor
than that of Cowpor, moro weird than
than that of Spenser. This great poem
brings nil the joins of tho earth into its
coronet, and it weaves tho Humes of
judgment in its garland and pours eter-
nal harmonics in its rhythm.

Everything tins book touches it makes
beautiful, from tho plain stones of the
summor thrashing 'floor, and tho daugh-
ters of N.'ilior filling the trough for tho
camels, nnd tho fish pools of Heshbou,
up to tho psalmist praising God with
diapusou of, storm nnd whirlwind, and
Job leading forth Orion, Arcturus and
the Pleiades. It is u wonderful pooin,
mill a great many people read it as they
do Thomas Mooro's' "Lalla Rookli," and,
Walter Scott's "Lady of the Lake," and
TonriyBoh'B "Chargo of tho Light Bri- -
gudo." Thoy sit down, and aro Boab--J
Borbod in looking at tho shells on tho
shore that thoy forgot tq look off on tho
great ocean of God's morcy aud salva-
tion.

Then thero aro othors who como to
this book1 as skopticsV Thoy marshal
paBsngo against passago, and try to get
Mntthovy and Lnko in a quarrel, nnd
would havo a discrepancy botweon what
Paul aud Jtuncs say about faith nnd
works, and thoy try tho nccount of
Mosos concerning tho croation by
modorn decisions iu Ecienco, and resolve
tlint in nil questions botweon tho Bcien-tili- o

oxploror and tho inspired writer thoy
will giv'o tho preference to tho geologist.
Thoso uion thoso spiders, I will sujv-Buo- k

poison out of tho sweetest flowers.
Thoy fatten thoir infidelity upon tho
truths which havo lod thousands to
heavou, nnd in thoir distorted vision
prophot Bcoms to war with prophet, nnd
ovnugoJiBt with evangelist, aud apostlo
with upostlp) and if thoy can find soino
bnd trait of oUtrncter in a man of God
moutionod in that Bible thoso carrion
crows oa,w uud flap their wings over tho
carcass. BoenuBo thoy cunnot under
stand how tho whalo swallowed Jonah
thoy attempt tho moro wondorful feat of
swallowing tho luoustor whalo of mod-
ern Bkoptioism. Thoy do not boliovo it
possible thnt tho Biblo story should bo
tmo which says that tho dumb ass spake,
while thoy thoniBolves provo tho thing
posslblo by thoir own uttorances. ,

I am umuBed beyond, bounds when I
hoar ouo of thoso men talking about a
future lif o. Just ask a man who rejects
that Biblo whnt heaven is. nnd hear him
befog your bouI. Ho will toll you that
heaven is merely the development of tho
iuterunl resources of u mnnj it is on of.
flort'sconeo of tho dynamic, forces, into a
ututo of ethereal and transcendental lu-

cubration, in close juxtaposition to tho
ovor present "wiis" and tho great "to
bo" nnd tho ovorlasting "uo." Consider-
ing themselves wise, thoy nro fools for
tinio, fools forotoruity,

A3 TO VAIN
j uen tuoro is nnouier cms of persons

who como to tho Biblo ns controversial-
ists, Thoy aro enormous Prosbvtorlana
or fierce Baptists or violent Mothodlsts.
They out tho Biblo to suit their creed
instead of cutting thoir creed to suit tho
Bible, If tho Scriptures think ns they
do, wall; if Hot, 8Q much tho. worse for
thiSariptures. Tho Bible hi merely tho
wlietaton6 on whieh they sharpen, tho

T

0 LEAN!
It jMlFpttld h dau wd uiytybur(4otliii dotf up

il ike WiHtppt ijij' mmrt mmnr, taki ttmn to Um,

sfl wmk k Um by wUU UW iul in Uiw moat
QDLO.NIBL J. OLMSTJED,

m
iawccc;!ng knifj W couMivuYay, luej
come to it as a government in timp of
war comes to armories or flr'enls for
wioh atid tutkiitiotts. Tli'eyho'vo,

lasting war against all other
sects, and, they want so many broad-
swords, so many mnskcts so many
howitzers, so innnycolumbiads, so much
grape and canister, so munV fieldpieces
with which to rako tho field of dispute,
for they mean to get thovictory though
tio heavens bo iiarwf ncd With tlieeiiloko
and tho earthvrentiwitH; the: thunder.
'What do they cartfabout' tho religfou of
the Lord Jesus Christ?

I hav,o seen some such men come back
from an ecclesiastical nmssacro as proud
of thoir achievements as an Indian war-
rior bonsting.of tho number! of scalps ho
has taken. I havo more admiration for
Siiman who goesbrth with.' his fists to
get the championship than I have for
those theologicftTpugiliste'who mako our
theological magazines ring with their
warcry. Therp,. are men who seem to
think the only use of the sword of truth
is to trtick 'somebody. There is one pas-
sago of tho Scriptures that they like bet-
ter, than, all others, and that is this:
"Blessed ho the Lord which teacheth my
hands to war and my finjrers to'ficrht."
Woo to us if we come to God's word as
controversialists, or as skeptics, or as
connoiwurs,or as fault finders, or mere-
ly as poetst
, Those only get into the heart of God's
truth who come, Beoking Christ. Wel-
come nil suchl They will find him com
ing out from behind tho curtain of pro-- 1

pnecy until he stands, in the full light
of .Now Testament disclosure, Jesus the
Son of God, tho Saviour of tho world.
(They will find him in genealogical table
und in chronological calculation, in po-
etic stanza and in historical narrntive, in
profound purableand in startling mira-
cle. Thoy will seo his foot on every
sea, aud his tears in the drops of dew on
Ilermon, and hear his voice in thewind,
and bohold his words all abloom in the
valley between Mount Olivet nnd, Jeru-
salem.

There aro eomo men who come and
walk around the Temple of Truth and
merely seo th outsido. There are othors
who walk into the porch and, then go
away. There are others who como in
nnd look at the pictures, but they know
nothing about the ohW attractions of
tho Bible. It is only the man who comes
nnd kn6cksattho gate, Bayinar. "I would
eeo Jesus' For him tho dories of that
book opon, and ho goes in and finds
Christ, and with him peace, pardon,
life, comfort and heaven. "All iu all is
Jesus" in ,the Bible.

I remark again that Christ is every-
thing in the great plan of redemption.
We are slaves; Christ gives deliverance
to the captive. Wo aro thirsty; Christ is
mo river or Baivatlon to Blako ourthirst.
Wo aro hungry; Jesus says. "I am the
bread of ilifo." Wo aro condemned to die;
Christ says, "Save that man from going
down to tho pit; I am tho ransom." We
nro tossed on n sea of troubles; Je3us
comes over it, saying, "It is I; be not
afraid." We aro in darkness; Jesus says,
"I am tho brightand morning Htivr." We
aro sick; Jesus is tho balm of Gilead.
We are dead; hour tho shrouds rend and
tho grayo hillocks heave as he cries, "I
am the resurrection nud the life; ho that
bolioyeth in me, though ho were dead,
yet shall ho live." Wo want justifica
tion; "Being justified by faith, wo havo
poaco with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ." We want to exerciso faith;
"Boliovo in the Lord Jesus Christ and
thou shalt bo saved." I want to get from
uudor condemnation; "Tliero is now,
thoreforo, no condemnation to thom who
nroin Christ Jesus." Tho cross ho car-riod- it.

Tho flames of hell ho .suffered
them. Tho shame ho endured it. The
crown ho won it. Heights of .hoavon
sing it. nnd worlds of light to worlds of
light all round tho.heavons cry, "Glory,
glory!"

CimiST 13 ALL IN ALL.
Lot us go forth and gather tho trophies

for Jesus. From Golcondn mines we
gather tho diamonds', from Coylon banks
wo gather tho pearls, from all lands and
kingdoms wo gather precious stones, nnd
wo bring tho glittering burdens nnd put
them uown nt tho foot of Jesus nnd Bay:
"au inese aro tiuno. anou art worthy."
wo go rortu again for more trophies,
and into one Bheaf wo gatlior all tho
scepters of the curth, of nil royalties and
dominions, and then wo bring tho Bheaf
of eceptors and put it down nt the feet
of Jesus nnd Buy, "Thou art King of
kingsnnd thoso thou liast conquered."

And then wo go forth again to gather
moro trophies, and wo bid tho redeetuQd
of, all ages, tho Eons and daughters of
tho Lord Almighty, to como. Wo nsk
thom to como und offer their thanks
glvlngs, nnd the hosts of heaven bring
crown nnd pnlm and Bcoptor, nnd hero
by theso bleeding feot, nnd by this rivon
Bido, and by this wounded heart cry,
"Blessing and honor nnd glory nnd
powor bo unto him that Bittcth upon tho
throno nnd unto tho Lamb forever nnd
forever!" Tell mo of n tour that ho did
,not weop, of, a burden that lid did not
carry, of n bnttlo that lio not fight, of a
victory that ho' did not nchiovo. "All
in nil is Jesus" in tho great plan of re-
demption.

I remark again, Christ is ovorything
to thd Christian In tlmoof troublo. Who
has escnped' trouble? Wo must all stoop
down nnd driuk out of the bitter lake.
Tho moss ,hna, no tlmo to grow on tho
buckets that como up out of tho heart's
well dripping with tears. Great trials
are ujon our xraoic na certain ns grey-
hound pack ou the scent of door. From
our hearts in overy direction thoro nro n
thousand' chorda reaching out binding
us to loved ones, nnd ovor and nnonsomo
of theso tondrils snap. . Tho winda thnt
cross this" eoa of llfo are not nil nbaft.
The clouds that croaa our sky nro not
feathery nnd nfar, straying like flocks
of shoop ou heavenly pastures, but wrath-
ful nnd Bombor and gleamiug with ter
ror thoy wrap tho mountains iu fire, and
como dowu baying with their thuudora
through ovory gorge.

Tho richest fruits of blowing have a
prickly shell. Llfo hero is not lying ut
anchor; it is weatherlug n gnlo. It is
not Bleeping in a soldier's tent with our
arms stacked; it is a bayonet charge,
WoBtumble over gravestoues, nud we

PhatoH.
TbahopMoteure held out lathe advor-tUeiueu- U

of nutubwUaa reowdlwi aierneru pbnaMws, wHhout the Jkht-- l

shadow ot. rMllly abuia ttMuu (hi tho
other buBl, ao kutvmMit tut ver bMmade lu fciMrc UmUMWi HtatuMb
Hitlers thitt h ot: ,tMpnW of WDpte
iubtutlou. . cure tu vwr b'D takeIn ISJluir IU oUlma b&fnra lae luibUsla
airortisiiMrlb Mwy eUluis wtth Uu bmwxta
attfftUt.) AtitaMiMiMfllMMnii

renrA nf tfiU Mwiitur, Uim- -pu wn wa wthoniiwd rwuMiyJMW w-m- HMPHHir- -
spwihtt evldttiieolo be a rHi4Mii Mr and
Vrtvwijlve of Malarial . iIUumuw; MiNm

and IHioiiip, tit b iw MwlSKIy Am

dnvo on with our Wni utep in the old'
rut of graves. TrouUo hns wrinkled
vonr brow, ahd it hita frnstikil vonr head.
Falling in this'lmtle fef life, is there no.
Migel toWndour wounds? Hath God.
mado this world with bo many things to
hnrt nad none "to heal ? .For this snakri-hlte'- of

sorrow, is (hero no herh growing
by all tho brook to heal tho poison 1

nicos.4(l bd God tiiiit in the Gospel wo
find tho antidote I Christ has bottled an
ocean of tears. Hbw many thorns he
haih, plucked out of human ngony I

Oh, he knows too well what it is to
carry a cross, not'to help us carry ours!

,Ho knows too well what it ia to climb
tho mountain, not to help us tip tho
steep. He kuows too well what it is to
bo persecuted, not to help those whd nre
imposed Upon. Ho knows too well what
it is to bo efck, not to help thoso who
suffer. Aye, he knows too well what it
is to die, not to help ns in our last ex-
tremity. Blessed Jesust thou knowest
it nil. Seeing thy wounded side, and
thy wounded hand,, nnd thy wounded
feet, nnd .thy wounded brow, wo nro
sure thou knowest it all.

Oh, when thoso into whoso bofom wo
used to breathe our sorrows aro snatched
from us, blessed bo God, tho heart of
Jesus still beats, and when all other
licht ko out and tho world nets dark,
then wo see coming put frdm behind a
cloud something so bright and cheering,
wo know it to be tho morning star of
the ftdtjl's deliverance! The hand of
care may mako you stagger, or tho hand
of persecution may beat you down, or
the, hand of disappointment may beat
you back, but thero is a hand, and it is
so kind, and it is bo gentle, that it
wioeth all tears from all faces.

Jefferson Corroborated.
Tho biggest fish story of the season

comes from Stillwater, says the Green-- ,

wich, (N. Y.) Recorder, nnd strarigo to
say bears tho evidence of truth. About
a month ago Tom Jefferson was fishing
in tno Hudson and caught on to a fish
which pulled him ont of his skiff. Jef-
ferson's story was laughed at .when, he,
told it and, ho. was told, that ho had been
using too much "bait.' Last week
Tuesday, William Tobin saw a large
fish floating on the water, but not drift-
ing. Ho secured tho dead fish and found
it caught by tho gilld on a strong hempen
lino ottached to something in tho bottom
,of the river. It had in its mouth the
idontical spoon nnd red rag which Jef-
ferson had lost. It was a pike nnd
weighed twenty-seve- n pounds.

At the World's Fair.
"I understand," remarked the funny

man to the editor, "that thore is to bo n
collection of newspaper jokes on exhibi-
tion at tho World's fair."

"In the nrchffiological department, I
Eupposo," observed tho editor pleasantly,
ns n festive roach dragged tho paste .off
tho desk and lot it fall on the floor with
a dull thud. Detroit Free Press.

Inhabited Illth 1'lucos.
Tho highest place in tho world regu-

larly inhabited is in Thibet, 10,000 feot
nbovo sea lovol. Tho highest inhabited
place in tho Americas is at Galera, Peru.
15,035 feet above aea lovol.

Nemos Prosfraiion,
Hlocplosnc, Nick nnd Xcrvna"i!clo, ISankocbo, IJUzIncns,Moi.bid Fonrn, Hot I'IiinIicm, Nervous
lyapei.-i!n,ntil!iicsi- Con fusion, llya-l?rJ- itsu v"' Wnuco, Op I
IlnbK, Ii'rmliciin(-Hft- , etc., nro cured!y l'r Mllc' Itentnrntiro Btarviuo.
J.l!?2?. n contain oplte.- Mrs. Sophia O.Ilrownleo, Deljand, Pla., auffored with Epilepsy
r."r.S2 5K?, S.nd tetlfle to a complete cure. JacobPotro, Ella, Oregon, had been eufforlna wltti Ncry
SS.Vi i"tl0P. for our rears, could not oloep,
5?.lnfi,""Cf d h m nnt" ho u,01 Dr. Mllos'

Norvlnei ho U nowwoll. Fine doom

romedjr for Blllouaneaj, Torpid Llror, ete., eto.
Dr.WlllooTlocllonlCo.,Elkhart,lnd.

TBIAX. DOXTU: FKEE.
Bold by D J.Fry, druggist,Snlom,

rjolil by D.

inn
mm

KIT

WtiUtl

Act a new principle
regulate the Uvor, etomsch
and bowels through thi
ntrvti. Da. Miles' Pills
tpttdllv cur biUonenees,
turnid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
curcitt 30dosea,2Sots.t'"t)lou tree orutKlsts." Bed. Co., ElUiMt. Ill

Fry, druggist, Snlem

8as mi Basolim

EJIGSffiS
ITnre fevrer porta, and r

efordcrthiin77-':.V":'.""'0??L- 0

wind! Sl burucr. turn Itij wheel, awl

MA1CK9 No OaiBLX. OU DIKT.
Ko double false explosions, o IrojueaJ wltk ttw

JTor Bimpllolty It Uoata tho World.
It Oils Itself Automatically,

Ko UattorlosorKJoetTio Bpark.n rasa with a Cheaper Grade of CtsoUao than any

ftm navoBimvss ciik.-olab- i xrrLT to
PALMER & REY, MANMFACTURHWi
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for and Children.
"Cttoii Is w well adapted to children that

I recommend Itaj superior to any prescription
known tome." n. A. A&cnm, M. D.,

IU Bo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

''.The use of ''Cantorta Is bo unlrersal arid- -

Its merits bo well Lnown that It seems a worlc
oC supererogation to endorse 1 1 Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castorla
within eoay reach."

. CABtoMAnrn.D.D..
New York City.

Late Taster Bloomlogdalo Reformed Church.

Doctors Are Conk

Tlio dlstln .uhhed and eminent
specialists,

Dr. Geo. W. Williams,

Formerly of Queen's irospitnl, .London,
and assistants, wJU azatn visit

SALEM,
Tlinrstfay, Friday, Saturday,

Sept. 22d, 23d and 24Ii.

T THE

WILLAMETTE HOTEL

and can be consulted free of charge.

Ihos? illustrious physicians can nameyour diseases without asking aquation.Go and consult them this day, it will costyou nothing, and may Have you years olsuffering and perhaps your life.

$1,000 IN GOLD
Olven for any case Ihey take and

cnnnotcuic.And another H.OOO for any case you ever
ucuiuui inav mey unaeriooEanafailed to relievo.

Young; Midle-Age- d

Infants

The

anil Old Men,

JVho mny be suirerlnpr from YouthlulFol-lie- s
or tho exi'nssfM nf mntnrprt llfanhnuM

consult nt once, before It is too late; theseveteran prnctloners. who hnvn nn ommis
In the United atates ns they can and willrettore you to nerfet health when nil nth.era have fulled.

BROKEN-DOW- N CONSTUTITXONS

are rejuvenated and manly vigor restoredpy their new and wonderful methods oftreatment. No injurious drugs wed.orn ont business men. call for advice, es-
pecially if you are suffering from

NERVOUS DEBILITY
or fnlllnjr power, olnny diseases of the eyo,
i'Sfr hi1??' ,uroat 1UDR8, heart, stomachkln, kidneys, or bladder.

31LOOD DISEASES

cured In tho shortcut time by vegetable
remealeA. nnfuri-- nnH mHuimnHnn Hnai.,t - . , vuuau,Li,.,,uu pBI- -

" vu.tuuj lumrnewuermanmeiiioa.

LADIES
) ho suffer from ncrvousprostratlon, sleep-lessne- s,

desnoudenoy, Indigestion, consti-pation, lassitude, pains iu the back, orsides, nnd diseases peculiar to their sex,can consult these phj slciaiiM in the utmost
coundeuco,

REMEMBER THE DATES,

beptember 22d, 23d and 24th,

I)r. Williams' Medical anil
Siu-gica- l Institute.

n patients treated with unfail-?!iiucct- 's
through correspondence.

,v.T ru'- - ? na irte mint
the country. Writefor sy inptoin blunk to All out, and a letter

Jiis J1'1"!.11.10 ynurdlsoare, ad.v,l.' 1W1, "'"rned lVee, Address allplainly to
GEO. V?. WILLTAM8,

400, Geary St., San Franelfco,
Califtimio.

Clias. W0I25,
GERMAN MARKET,

123 Stnto St.
Kwe dellverr. All tindi of meat nod

tmisace. Iw prices. Old patrons aroto cIobs aixvuuls aiia renew bust- -
lies.

Ahuiufstrator's Notlc.
TOTlCK 1 hereby given t all whom it

it-- " wceru, inai iuotmaenlnrd,rt.J.Orlin, hns been duly appointee by

fortaeODuntvorWnrloa.admtnutratorof
.ii :. .:- - .:.. -"- --: "--. ."wi iiwiw uyjji.j oiniai4 fc)fir U1U t.

tale, an; herehv Bo44?4 t proect thewe duly vrUa. to tba UB&nteBed atM reeldnea mear Aurora, in Marten
J ctoteor thta imlo. And all frmWWlW nW 4te nre bcreby r4uir4
li WkmioaUw svUtouMHt (bitiistt, tottw smdernngluxU

.. ... . . U.J. aRIf,

Ctutorl cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, glverf sleep, and promotes d
Without Injurious medication.

' For serrral years I hare recommendec
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."'

Edwin F. Pardee, It. D.,
" The WinUirop," ltttb Street and 7th Am,

York City

Tax Csirrxnn Compaht, 77 Jlmuur Street, New York.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co.

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Kcal estate orders

filled promptly aud
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,

Dr

MANAGER.

For Locating Mines.

If. Kmith Is now ole nerent in Ore--
i!0"i fdr the Mile of Mhnhall'K Klectro Mae- -

nttlu rods for locating; nilnrs nf Gold or
Silver, Instrument has become the
mo&t efl'.oeut turce in delecting the pm-er- .'

of (ioUl and Silver deposlis whether
In lh- - form of bidden coin or quartz rock.
The iuu kcr claims that a careful Invest!-Bt!o- n

W fiire to leadoDBlo th'i exact
ofthH treasure. For frrlher Infor-

mation pleiico addrebs

DR. H. SMITH,
Hnlfcm, flregon.

!urton
STATE 8TEEET

ros,

BRICK YARD.
Large stock of common Brlcl: always ou

baud. Fretted ana ornamental brick
mado to order.ijave ordei-- s at O. Stolz. 5i State street.
Goodhuo A Cahlll, 1)5 Ktate street, or at the
yard, opponrte tstate I'rlson.

Residence 382 Church St.

J. J. MUTTON,

SIGI AND HOUSE PAINTER,

Decorator, Kalsominer and Pa-
per Hanger.

Leave orders at A. B. Buren'A Son's Fur-
niture store or Broat & Glle, Grocers.

City Warrants.
is hereby given to whom itmaylconcern.thatlhave in my hands

lunds sufficient to nil warrants of thecity ofrialeui "endorsed" between Anc. lat.
and (Sept. 25th, lrfll. Iutcrcft will ceaxe on
suiu warrants irom ine aato or this notice.

K. J.8WAFKOUD. Cltv Tiensnrtr.
8ALEM, Sept. IV, 181)2.

M. T. RINEMAN
11KAI.KK IN

Staple and Famy Groceries,
Crockery,"Glassware, Lamps, Woedeu

and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feet".
AJBoyeuet'blesaod fruits In their w-fcc-

"Highest Price paid for wiuntry produce."
Wflhollci ashnff of your patronage,

M liWHfciroxtinrI

Paper Hangerand Decorator.
Oillce at Chas. ailvert's Milllouery store,

Salem, Oregou.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Orecon
strtnTnshfn tlno

secure

New

TIiIk

Development company's
'ta miles shorter, 20 hours

loss time than by any othet loule. First
class through passenger and freight linefrom Portland and all points in the Wlllamette valley to und from Ban tranclscr

TIME SCHEDULE. (Keept Sundays).
Leave .Albany ........ lKflPMucuvu lurvaiusArrive Yaqulna
Leave Yaqulna
Leave Corvallls - . .
Arrive Albany

O. & C trains connect at
Corvallls.

1:40 PA!
6:30 PM

- -- 6:45 AM
10:35 AM

- 11:10
Albany and

The above trains connect at YAQ0INA
with the Oregon Development CoTs Lin3r.StAiimshlruibetween Yaoulna nnd Ha
Francisco.
tift,. from Portland and allWillamette Vallev nolnta can umbo i,.connection with the trains of thtYAQUINA ltOUTE at Albany or CorvaUiand If destined to Sau Francisco, shouldarrange to arrive at Yaqulna the eveningbefore date of sailing.

PMienger n.l rrelekt Rt ilw.ji th
HnrxfAwrli!,0,la"S??PP1'' wessriUXj?IAJ? " height andAgents 200 aud 2U3 Front st, Portland, Orj

C.O. UOUUK Ac't Gen'l Frt. A
Vacs. Agt, Oregon Paclflo It. K. On.

O. IL II ABWKLL. Jr. GenM?' r
s. Agt. Oregon Development

Ca.

AM

Montgomery it;

ON TO WASHINGTON !

NATIONAL 2;th ENCAMPMENT
w 'Grand Army of the Republic,

WASHINGTON, D.C.; SCPTEHBER sotn To
v ! - 80th. 1802. :

H , ; i , '

Ttir
Wisconsin Central Lines

Balt'more & Ohio Railroad
navn pcen Mini d as the H)tnel8l Koute"

Alldiriuortak!uBdTanUge of the
the4ttk'tivi.avla this ltou(e."

their
lu advsace.

RatK

rlerptag Mr nceomoaauofis
Fur full particulars addrMs

that
and

G.F.WNEILL,CiiyP.afidT. Afit.,
Moolkt Houie Htoek,

MItHMH4ls,Mlna

C.AE,ST0NEtCUyP.jdT.Agt.,
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THROUGH

ONLY

LINE

fRUNNlNG

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving. Portland, 8:45 A.M." 7:30 P. M.

DAYS TO33L CHICAGO
7 Hours Diiirlcp.r tniRt. Paul

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
4U Hours guicKer to Umaha and

Kansas City.

PULLMAN .and TOURIST SLEEPERS
'

FREE RECLINIMG CHAIR
'

CARS, DINING CARS.

Kor rates and general information crnion or addresa,
W. U. HUItLBTJttT, ABst, Genl. Pass. Art

1 54 Washington St.,
POIITT.AND. OltJCOOS

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

Northern Pacific Railroad

Is tho lino to tako

To all Points East and South,

It is the dlnlne car route, itruna t hm.i,
vestibule trains every day lu the year to

ST. PAUL AND

(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcara unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room Bleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Best that can be constructed and in which
accommodations are both tree and lur--
nlsheri fnr hnlilura nf Ami nnrt L.vinrf..i...
tickets, andj

ELEGAHT BAY COACHES.

lines, atlordln dlrit. nr.d tinlnimin.
service.

Pullman sl- - r - - ions can be se-
cured in advr. .:, any agent of
tho road.

Through tickets to and from all points
in America, England and Europe can bepurchased at any ticket omce ol this com-
pany.

Full information concerning rates, time
of traIns,routcs and other details furnishedon application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No.

121 First btreet, cor. Washlngtonjl'ort.
land. Oregon

SHAW & DOWNING, Agents.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta. Line
CALIFORNIA EXPRESS TRAIN RUN DAILY

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND 8. P.

South.
;7:U.' p. m.
9:18 p. m.
8:15 a.ra.

("""North.
Portland

Salem
Fran.

Above trains stop only at lollowlng sta
north of Rosehurg, East PortlandOregon City. Woodburn, Salem, AlbanyTangent. Shedds, Halsey, HarrlsburgJunction City, Irving Eugene.

8:30 a. m.
11:17 a. m
5:50 p. m.

6:00 p. m,
7:52 n.in

p. m.

iiV. Ar. 7:35 a. m
JJV. lv. I 6:28 a. m
Ar. San Lv.l 7:00 p. m

tlons

and
UOSEUUKO MALL DAILY,""

IjV. Portland Ar. 4:30 p. m.
Lv. Salem Lv. 1:40 p. m.
Ar. Koseburg Ijv, 7:00 a. m

Albany iTucal, li'nlly Except Sunday.
Lv.
Lv:
Ar.

Portland
salem
Albany

Lv.

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars
For accommodation ot passengers holding:

second ciaBs tickets attached to
express trains.

tfest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis :

PAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

7l31fl. m. I T.V PnWInn A'
12:10 p. m. Ar. Corvallls t,v.

Albany Corvallls connect
Oregon Pacific Hallroad.

EXPRESS TRAIN-(DA- ILY EXCKITBUNxKT"
4:4u,i.m. rortland 8:Mtt.m

AnMcMlunvlUeliV.

Throueh Tickets
points

EAST and SOUTH
,il.tlcketa and'uU information regard-n$- n

SP,". apply Compa- -
y,- - "sub uregon.

"

- "

-

' --
'

I

I

Ar.
I 7:3d a. m.

iiV, 1 8:30 a. m..

6780 p. m.
12:58 p. ni.

At and withtrains of

ILv. Ar. I

75 p. m. I I 6:45 a. m

To all

f eto., to the
n.iciu,

Ar't
Manager

JUL k4ttrTa Is fllchau's
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